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The dissolution kinetics of cholesterol monohydrate in the presence of Renex-690 and ionic surface 
active agents (benzalkonium chloride and sodium dodecyl sulfate) are dramatically influenced by the 
addition of NaCI. The mass transfer resistances decreased with increasing electrolyte concentrations 
and attained an asymptotic value predicted for the aqueous boundary layer-controlled situation. 
Electrophoretic mobility studies showed that the mixed surfactants are adsorbed on the originally 
negatively charged cholesterol surface to an extent that the effective surface charge is attributed to the 
adsorbed surface active molecules. The results suggest that electrical repulsion between charged 
micelles and the cholesterol surface plays a dominant role in the mechanistic interpretation of the 
interracial barrier to dissolution. A model embodying the classical Smoluchowski flocculation theory 
of colloidal particles and the DLVO potential energy theory of electrical double layer repulsion and 
dispersion attraction was applied to the dissolution data to obtain a quantitative description of the 
interfacial barrier in terms of surface charge densities, electrical double layer parameters, surface 
potentials, and dispersion force constants. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Our previous studies on the dissolution 
kinetics of cholesterol monohydrate pellets 
in the presence of Renex-690 (polyoxyethyl- 
ene[10]nonylphenol ether) and ionic surface 
active agents (e.g., benzalkonium chloride 
and sodium dodecyl sulfate) have shown that 
the kinetics are controlled by an interfacial 
barrier and are dramatically influenced by 
the addition of sodium chloride (1). Figures 
1 and 2 show the change in the total mass 
transfer resistance with electrolyte concentra- 
tion for cholesterol monohydrate in micellar 
solutions composed of 1% Renex-690/6.8 
mM benzalkonium chloride and 1% Renex- 
690/6.8 mM Na dodecyl sulfate and multiple 
concentrations thereof. It is seen that the 
mass transfer resistance R decreases with 
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increasing electrolyte concentrations and at- 
tains an asymptotic value predicted for the 
aqueous boundary layer-controlled situation. 
Furthermore, the electrophoretic mobility 
studies in Fig. 3 show that Renex-690 and 
added surface active ions are adsorbed on 
the originally negatively charged cholesterol 
surface to an extent that the effective surface 
charge is attributed to the adsorbed surface 
active agents. The overall results suggest that 
electrical repulsion between charged micelles 
and the cholesterol surface plays an impor- 
tant, if not dominant, role in the mechanistic 
interpretation of the interfacial barrier of the 
dissolution process. 
In this presentation we describe a physical 
model embodying the classical Smoluchowski 
flocculation theory of colloidal particles and 
the Verwey and Overbeek potential energy 
theory of electrical double layer repulsion 
and dispersion attraction. Subsequently, the 
model will be applied to the dissolution 
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FIG. 1. Change in total mass transfer resistance with total chloride counterion concentration for 
cholesterol monohydrate dissolution in Renex-690 and benzalkonium chloride solutions. Key: 0, 1% 
Renex-690, 6.8 mM BC; ~r, 2% Renex-690, 13.6 mM BC; O, 4% Rene×-690, 27.2 mM BC. 
kinetics data to obtain a quantitative descrip- 
tion of the interracial barrier in terms of 
electrical double layer parameters, surface 
potentials, dispersion force constants, and 
surface charge densities. 
2. DESCRIPTION OF THE PHYSICAL MODEL 
The approach of charged micelles to the 
charged surface of  a cholesterol pellet can be 
considered as a phenomenon of  diffusion 
within an electrical field across the aqueous 
boundary layer (Fig. 4). The steady-state flux 
is 
D(Mb - 114,) D(Mb - Ms) 
Jm-: (,h = h W  [1] 
Jo exp( V/k T)dx  
llh 
W =  ~ exp(V/kT)dx  (W>~ 1.0), [21 
where Jm = flux of free micelles (noncholes- 
terol-loaded micelles) per unit area; Mb, Ms 
= micelle concentrations in the bulk solution 
and at the membrane surface, respectively; 
D = diffusion coefficient of the micelle; 
h = thickness of  the aqueous boundary layer; 
W = dimensionless constant accounting for 
the potential energy barrier; k T  = thermal 
energy. 
The total potential energy of the system, 
V, is the sum of the repulsion and attraction 
energies: 
V = VR + VA [31 
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F1G. 2. Relationship between logarithm of total mass 
transfer resistance, R, with the square-root molar con- 
centration of total sodium for cholesterol monohydrate 
dissolution data at several levels of total solubilizer 
concentration. Renex-690-to-sodium dodecyl sulfate 
weight ratio was kept constant at 5.0. Key: O, 1% Renex- 
690, 6.8 mM SDS: *, 2% Renex-690, 13.6 mM SDS; ©, 
4% Renex-690, 27.2 mM SDS. 
The potential energy of repulsion, VR, due 
to the overlapping of electrical double layers 
between a sphere and fiat plate, is approxi- 
mated by 
VR = ~a(~rn + ,~s) 2 ln(l + e -~x) 
4 
(Ka > 1), [4] 
where E = dielectric constant of the liquid 
medium; a - radius of the micelle, cm; fire, 
ff~ = the surface potentials of the micelle and 
cholesterol in statvolt, respectively; K = the 
Debye-Hiickel reciprocal thickness of the 
electrical double layer, cm-l;  x = the closest 
distance of separation between the sphere 
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and flat surface. The potential energy of 
attraction, VA, due to dispersion forces is 
Aa X 3.547r [5] VA = -- 6-- ~ + 
where A = net Hamaker's energy constant 
of  the system, erg, and ~ = characteristic 
wavelength of  the atoms taken usually as 
10 -5 cm. 
The flux for the dissolution of cholesterol 
by micelles per unit area under sink condi- 
tions is 
J = C--2 [6] 
R '  
where C~ = solubility of  cholesterol in the 
micelles and R = total mass transfer resis- 
tance. Since the flux ofmieelles to the surface 
is equal to the flux of  micelle-solubilized 
cholesterol from the surface, i.e., 
J = Jm [7] 
it is readily seen that the effective mass 
transfer resistance, R (see/era), for dissolution 
is 
h W _ l  £ ~ 
R = ~ V exp(V/kr)dx [8] 
o r  
[? , \  
ln R =  l n ~ D ) + l n  W (W>~ 1.0). [9] 
Here, R is comprised of  the resistances of  
the convection-diffusional aqueous boundary 
layer (hiD) and also the interracial barrier, 
which in this model is mechanistically inter- 
preted to be electrical in nature. When W 
= 1 . 0 ,  
ln R = I n ( h )  [10] 
and the dissolution rate is aqueous boundary 
layer controlled. When W ~> 1.0, the disso- 
lution rate is controlled by the interfacial 
barrier in the extreme case. 
Since W is a complicated function of the 
potential energies of repulsion and attraction, 
which in turn are functions of  x, an analytic 
solution is extremely difficult. However, ap- 
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FIG. 3. The influence of ionic surfactant concentration on the electrophoretic mobility of cholesterol 
monohydrate crystallites in 1% Renex-690 solutions at 25°C containing various concentrations of NaCI. 
Key: ~, cholesterol in water; O, 1% Renex-690 in water only. 
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FIG. 4. Physical model for the simultaneous diffusion of charged micelles across the aqueous boundary 
layer within an electric field and diffusion of cholesterol monohydrate-loaded micelles away from the 
surface. The dotted circle around the micelle and the dotted line near the cholesterol surface are schematic 
depictions of the diffuse electrical double layer. 
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proximate solutions are sought. This effort is 
desirable to enable one to quantify physically 
relevant parameters by graphic means. Using 
the Reerink and Overbeek approach, one 
gets 
In W = 0.313fl 1. /0.0543~ Aa~ [11] 
k---T-- 2 1 n ~ }  6kT 
wherein the Debye-Hiickel reciprocal elec- 
trical double layer length, r (cm-l), is 
= ( 8 7 r e 2 Z 2 N A v C ~  1/2 
r ~, ~ 1 [12] 
for symmetrical strong electrolytes, where e 
= elementary charge, 4.805 × 10 -1° esu; z 
= valence; NAy = Avogadro's number, 6.02 
X 1023; e = dielectric constant of the liquid 
medium; kT = thermal energy, erg; C = elec- 
trolyte concentration in moles/liter. The 3 is 
defined as 
~a(~m + ~s) 2 
fl = 4 [13] 
Finally, the substitution of Eqs. [12] and 
[13] into Eq. [9] yields 
1,00 4 , 
In R = In + - f f  
8rceZz2NAv 1/2 
Aa ( - ~ )  V-C [14] 
6kT 
A linear relationship of In R versus f C  is 
predicted from which the net Hamaker's 
constant A can be estimated from the slope 
and the effective surface potential term (~bm 
+ ~b~) z, from the intercept by extrapolation. 
3. PHYSICAL MODEL TREATMENT 
OF THE DATA 
Renex-690/Benzalkonium Chloride/ 
Cholesterol System 
The plot of the total mass transfer resis- 
tance, R, with the molar concentration of 
chloride counterions is shown in Fig. 1. Here, 
the total chloride concentration includes the 
contribution of chloride species from sodium 
chloride and benzalkonium chloride. The 
Journal of Colloid and Interface Science, Vol. 101, No. 2, Oclober 1984 
minimum resistance (plateau region) is 10 
X 103 sec/cm. Hence, with D = 4.7 × 10 -7 
cm2/sec in water at 37°C, the effective 
aqueous boundary layer thickness h is about 
50 #m, which is very reasonable under the 
well-stirred conditions employed in the dis- 
solution experiments. From the Stokes-Ein- 
stein equation relating the diffusion coefficient 
to particle size, the estimated micelle radius 
is 69 A. 
The ensuing physical model treatment will 
be restricted to the 1% Renex-690 and 6.8 
mM benzalkonium chloride system since the 
data are more complete for analysis. Although 
a quantitative description of the interfacial 
barrier to cholesterol dissolution is summa- 
rized in Table I the method of approach will, 
henceforth, be discussed. 
From the least-square analysis of the In R 
versus ~ data, the slope and intercept are 
found to be 22.018 and 16.44, respectively. 
It is seen from Eq. [14] that 
Aa ~8re2z2N~,v~ 1/2 
6 k T \ ~  ] = 22.02 
from which, with the micelle radius being 69 
• ~ and Tbeing 310.15°K, the net Hamaker's 
dispersion constant A is 2.47 × 10 -13 erg. 
Generally, Hamaker constants range from 
10 -12 erg for inorganic sols to 10 -14 erg for 
aqueous sols of hydrocarbon substances (2). 
Thus, the estimated constant for the Renex- 
690/benzalkonium chloride/cholesterol sys- 
tem seems reasonable. 
The net surface potential (~m + ~s), for 
the charged miceUe and cholesterol system 
was found from the intercept: 
ln(h)-~ -f 0.313flkT 21 ln(0.054fl~= 1 6 . 6 4 \  kT ] 
whereupon, by successive approximation, 3 
is estimated to be 1.034 × 10 -12 erg and, in 
turn, the parameter (~m + ~ks) is readily found 
to be 2.85 × 10 -4 statV or about 85.5 mV 
with the aid of Eq. [ 13]. It has been assumed 
here that the diffusion coefficient of the 
charged micelle is not too different within 
the range of counterion concentrations era- 
CHOLESTEROL DISSOLUTION MODEL 
TABLE I 
Values of Various Parameters Obtained Based on the Physical Model Treatment of the Data 
for 1% Renex-690/6,8 mM Benzalkonium Chloride/Cholesterol System 
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Description Quantity 




c. Correlation coefficient 
Hamaker's constant, A 
Net surface potentials, ~bm + ~s 
2. Cholesterol monohydrate surface 
Electrophoretic mobility of ChM/6.8 mM 
BC/I% Renex-690/0.0 M NaCI 
Surface potentials, ~, 
Surface charge density, a, 
3. Renex-690/BC Micelle 
Surface potential, ¢/~. 






2.47 × 10 -13 erg 
2.85 × 10 -4 stat V (85.5 mV) 
# sec -t + 
4.25 V - - ~  - 0.15 SD 
1.83 × 10 -4 stat V (55 --_ 2.2 mV) 
3.5 x 103 esu/cm 2 (7.3 × l012 charges/cm 2) 
1.02 × 10-4statV(30.5 +2.2mY) 
2.52 × 10 3 esu/cm 2 (5.24× 10 j2 charges/cm 2) 
32 ± 1 charges 
74molecules 
ployed here. Next, we will at tempt to quantify 
~s and ~m. 
To estimate the potential on the charged 
cholesterol surface, ~bs, due to adsorbed sur- 
factants, the electrophoretic mobility studies 
of  cholesterol in the presence of  1% Renex- 
690 and 6.8 m M  BC and absence of sodium 
chloride (Fig. 3) are used. The electrophoretic 
mobility is 4.25 # .  cm/V-sec + 0.15 sd. As a 
first approximation, the Smoluchowski equa- 
tion is used to calculate the zeta potential: 
~ z = 4 7 r ~ ( E )  ( a > ~ 3 0 0 ) ~  [15] 
where ffz is the zeta potential in statvolts; n 
is the viscosity of  the medium (P) taken as 
water; e is the dielectric constant of  the 
medium; v is the velocity of  the particle (cm/ 
sec) in the applied electric field E; u/E is the 
electrophoretic mobility (cm2/statV-sec). Thus 
~bz is estimated to be 1.83 × 1 0  - 4  statV or 
55 mV. 
There are inherent basic assumptions in 
the use of  Eq. [151 to calculate the zeta 
potential of  small cholesterol crystals with 
adsorbed surfactants and to apply this value 
to the potential at the flat surface of  the 
compressed cholesterol pellet of  the dissolu- 
tion experiments. The equation is said to 
hold for any particle shape provided the 
effective radius of  curvature of  the particle is 
larger by 300 times the thickness of  the 
electrical double layer, I/K (3, 4). The latter 
restriction takes into account that the elec- 
trophoretic retardation or drag caused by the 
deformation of  the electrical double layer 
and displacement of  the double layer opposite 
to the movement  of  the particle in the applied 
electric field, is minimal when Ka >i 300. 
Since cholesterol crystals are fiat plates (its 
ideal counterpart being an oblate ellipsoid of  
revolution with a large major  to minor  axial 
ratio) and the Debye-H/ickel  parameter  K is 
2.74 × 106 cm -] in the 1% Renex-690 and 
6.8 m M  benzalkonium chloride system with- 
out supporting sodium chloride electrolyte, 
the condition of  Ka about the flat surface can 
be assumed to be fulfilled. Edge considera- 
tions are neglected. Furthermore, considering 
the geometry of  the cholesterol crystals, one 
would expect the hydrodynamic motion and 
frictional coefficient to be different from an 
Journal of Colloid and Interface Science, Vol. 101, No. 2, October 1984 
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equivalent sphere. However, Henry (3) gave 
theoretical justification to Smoluchowski's 
equation for nonelectrophoretically retarded, 
nonconducting, cylinders regardless of its hy- 
drodynamic orientation and also discussed 
the experimental evidence in support of the 
theoretical conclusions (see also Ref. (4)). 
Owing to the quaternary ammonium struc- 
ture of the surface potential-determining 
benzalkonium ions and also its orientation 
and position within the voluminous mantle 
of highly hydrated polyoxyethylene chains of 
the Renex-690 molecules adsorbed on the 
cholesterol surface, the charge would be 
somewhat shielded from bulk water (1). Thus, 
the zeta potential of 55 mV in the absence 
of sodium chloride is a measure of surface 
potential of the Stern-type layer. Since this 
Stern-type layer is likely to be the same on 
the compressed cholesterol pellet, it seems 
appropriate that the potential measured for 
the Renex-690/BC/cholesterol crystal system 
could be used to approximate the electrical 
potential in the cholesterol dissolution exper- 
iments. 
The surface charge density of the flat cho- 
lesterol plate is estimated by 
= ( ' k T N A v C ~  '/2 . , 
as \ ~ ] s l n n ~ 2 ~ ) ,  [16] 
where as is the surface charge density in 
statCoulombs per square centimeter and the 
other terms have already been defined. Fur- 
thermore, 
ffs 
No. of charges per cm 2 = - - ,  [ 17] 
e 
where e is elementary charge, 4.805 X 10 -~° 
esu, and the 
7rr2as 
Total number of charges = ~ ,  [18] 
e 
where ~rr 2 is the surface area of the cholesterol 
disk (1.267 cm 2) employed in the dissolution 
studies. Using Eqs. [16] and [17], the surface 
charge density is 7.29 × 1012 charges/cm 2. 
The charges originate from adsorbed benzal- 
konium cations. 
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Since (~s + ~km) was found to be 85.5 mV 
and ~s to be 55 mV, then the surface potential 
of the Renex-690/BC micelle is 30.5 mV by 
difference. It is noted that, with K being 2.74 
× 106 cm -1 and the micelle radius a being 
69 A, the product Ka is larger than unity. In 
pursuing calculations on the surface charge 
density of the micelle, an approximate 
expression can be used: 
O'm = 4~- 
= 5.24 × 1012 charges/cm 2. [19] 
Consequently, the total benzalkonium ions 
per micelle are 32 charges. When one employs 
the rigorous numerical approach of Loeb et 
al. (5), O" m is equal to 5.54 × 10 ~2 charges/ 
cm 2 and the total charges per micelle are 33. 
To gain further insights into the molecular 
composition of the mixed micelle, calcula- 
tions were made to estimate the number of 
Renex-690 molecules per micelle (Appendix 
B). After delineating the total number of 
benzalkonium ions in the system into the 
number of ions associated with the cholesterol 
surface and micelle, the total number of 
micelles were obtained; whereupon, subse- 
quent calculations accounting for the non- 
ionic surfactant indicate that there are 74 
Renex-690 and 31 benzalkonium molecules 
per micelle. Interestingly, pure Renex-690 
micelles have an aggregation number of 
100 (6). 
Renex-690 /Na  Dodecyl  Sul fa te /  
Cholesterol Sys tem 
Employing the identical approach to the 
data analysis as in the previous section, var- 
ious phenomenological parameters of the 
physical model were calculated. These are 
summarized in Table II. The effective Ha- 
maker's attraction constant is 2.19 × 10 -~3 
erg, and the net potential (~m + ~ks), at 
infinite sodium chloride dilution is 92.7 mV. 
The use of the zeta potential of cholesterol 
crystals with adsorbed potential-determining 
dodecyl sulfate ions together with Renex-690 
CHOLESTEROL DISSOLUTION MODEL 
TABLE II 
Values of  Various Parameters Obtained based on the Physical Model Treatment of  the Data 
for Renex-690/Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate/Cholesterol System 
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c. Correlation coefficient 
Hamaker's constant, A 
Net surface potentials, Cm + G 
2. Cholesterol monohydrate surface 
Surface potentials, ~b~ at 0.0 M NaCI 
Surface charge density, as 
Renex-690/SDS micelle 
Surface potential, ~bm 






2.19 × 10 -13 erg 
3.09 X 10 -4 stat V (92.7 mY) 
2.19 X 10 -4 stat V (65.6 + 3.2 mY) 
4.49 X 103 esu/cm 2 
9.34 X 10 ~2 charges/cm 2 
9.02 x 10 -~ stat V (27.1 + 3.2 mY) 
2.23 X 103 esu/cm 2 (4.63 X 10 ~2 charges/cm 2) 
29 _+ 1 charges 
65 molecules 
surfactant to estimate ~bs on the cholesterol 
pellet was complicated by the availability of 
electrophoretic measurements of cholesterol 
crystals only in 1% Renex-690, 6.8 m M  
sodium dodecyl sulfate and 0.03 M NaC1 
solution. For this system, the electrophoretic 
mobility and Cz were 2.6 # cm/V-sec and 
33.4 mV at 25°C, respectively. Using Eqs. 
[16] and [17], the surface charge density as 
is found to be 4.49 X 103 esu/cm 2 or 9.34 
X 1012 charges/cm 2. Next, to calculate ~bs 
at infinite sodium chloride dilution, the as 
estimated from the zeta potential at 0.03 M 
NaC1 was assumed to be constant for all 
sodium chloride concentrations. Equation 
[16] was then rearranged to yield ~s as 
~s 2 k T .  _~F [ 500r \J/27 
= z s, nh L st ) j, 
where C is equal to 6.8 × 10 -3 M sodium 
ions. Consequently, ¢/s is 2.19 X 10 -4 statV 
or 65.6 mV. 
The potential on the mixed micelle ~bm is 
estimated to be 27.1 mV whereupon the 
surface charge density as is 4.83 X 1012 
charges/cm 2 or 29 charges per micelle. Fur- 
thermore, there are about 65 molecules of 
Renex-690 in the mixed micelle. 
APPENDIX A 
A. Linear Approximation of the W Factor 
The transport resistance describing the dif- 
fusion of a charged sphere to a charged flat 
plate was described in part by the dimension- 
less W factor in Eq. [2], i.e., 
W = -£ exp(V/kt)dx >1 1.0. [A-l] 
The definitions of the terms here and hence- 
forth are found in the main text. The potential 
energy of interaction between the sphere and 
plate is given by the sum of the repulsive 
energy due to the overlap of electrical double 
layers and the dispersion energy of attraction: 
V = ~a(¢s + ~Pm) 2 ln(1 + e -Kx) - Aa [A-2] 
4 6x" 
The first term on the right side of the equation 
is an approximation of the more rigorous 
and complicated expression for the repulsive 
energy between a sphere and plate of dissim- 
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ilar surface potentials (7). The retardation 
effect on the attraction energy is neglected 
since the effect will be inconsequential when 
the energy is evaluated at x = 1/x, the 
electrical double layer thickness. 
We seek a linear approximation to [A-l] 
utilizing the Reerink and Overbeek approach 
(8). Since W is mainly determined by the 
maximum of the Gaussian-like curve of (1/ 
h). exp(V/kT) versus x where V = Vma x at 
x - l/x, the electrical double layer thickness, 
the potential function V could be expanded 
at the primary barrier Vmax by Taylor series: 
v = Vm x + ( a x ) V ' . x  
(Ax)  2 
+ ~ - -  V~ax + • • • [A-3] 
where (Ax)V%~ = 0 since the derivative 
V'ax = 0, and the higher order terms are 
negligibly small. Upon substituting [A-3] into 
[A-l] and replacing the upper and lower 
limits of integration by + ov and - ~ ,  respec- 
tively, the original curve is replaced by a 
Gauss curve with the same height and cur- 
vature about the maximum. Thus, 
e Vmax/kT f~ 
W = - - - i f - - -  o~ 
and 
X exp[-p2(Ax)Zld(Ax) [A-41 
p2 = _ V,,ax/2kT " [A-5I 
Equation [A-4] is a definite integral in stan- 
dard form whereupon the solution is 
e Vmax/kT G 
W = - -  [A-6] 
h p 
and 
f~r Vm,x [A-71 In W = l n ~ - l n p +  k--T-" 
We now strive to obtain an expression for 
p as described by Eq. [A-5]. With the use of 
Eq. [A-2], it follows that 
Vtlx=l/x ~- V~nax = 0 [ A - 8 ]  
and, subsequently, 
Aar 
0.27fl= 6 ' [A-9] 
where 
E a ( ~ s  -~- ~ m )  2 
fl = [A-10] 
4 
It also follows that 
Aar 3 
V ~ a  x = 0 . 2 / ~ r  2 - -  - -  [m-11] 
3 
and with Eq. [A-9], we get 
whereupon 
Vma x = --0.34fir 2 [A- 12] 
(O'17flr2~ l/2 [A-13] 
P = " 
Finally, the substitutions of Eq. [A- 13] and 
the following expressions . . . . .  
Aar 
Vm,x = 0.313/3 - - -  [A-14] 
6 
= (87reZz2NavC~ '/2 
r k 1000&T ] 
[A-151 
into Eq. [A-7] yields 
In W =  - -  
0.313/3 1, [0.054ff~ 
k V  2 ln~- -~f - - ]  
Aa (87re2zZNgv]'/2f-~. [A-16] 
6 k T \  ~ l 
We have assumed here that rh -~ 1 when 
f C  approaches zero. 
A P P E N D I X  B 
B. Number of  Renex-690 
Molecules per Micelle 
To estimate the number of Renex-690 
molecules per micelle of mixed composition 
in 1% Renex-690/6.8 m M  ionic surfactant 
solutions, we first calculate the total number 
of micelles in the system from mass balance 
considerations using known quantities for 
the ionic surfactants. 
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a t o t a l -  a s  A 
Nmicel les  = , [B-1] 
Qm 
w h e r e  Smice l l e s  = total number of  micelles; 
a t o t a l  = total number  of ionic surfactant 
molecules, i.e., the product ofsurfactant con- 
centration (6.8 raM) and the solution volume 
(2 ml); Qs = number of  ionic surfactant 
molecules adsorbed on the cholesterol surface 
per unit area; Qm = number of  ionic surfac- 
tant molecules per micelle, i.e., the product 
of surface charge density (see Eq. [19]) and 
the micelle surface area; A = area of  exposed 
pellet surface which is 1.27 cm 2. For the 6.8 
m M  benzalkonium chloride or sodium do- 
decyl sulfate solution containing 1% Renex- 
690, we estimate about 2.48 X 1017 and 2.82 
X I017 micelles, respectively, in the 2-ml 
solution. 
With respect to Renex-690 micelle com- 
position, 
Rm = Rtotal/Nmicelles, [B-2] 
where Rm = mass of  Renex-690 per micelle; 
a n d  Rtotal = total mass in the system, i.e., the 
product of the concentration (1% w/v Renex- 
690) and the solution volume (2 ml). There- 
fore, 
Number of  Renex-690 molecules per micelle 
_ RmNAv [B-3] 
( M W )  ' 
where M W  = average molecular weight which 
is 660; and NAy = Avogadro's number. Here, 
we have assumed that the mass of  Renex- 
690 adsorbed to the cholesterol surface is 
negligible. 
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